Final Exam – Information

- When: Friday May 2, 7:55
- Where:
  - 5th period: LUI17
  - 6th period: LUI19
- What: Everything!
- One 8.5 in × 11 in sheet of handwritten notes allowed, both sides
- Calculators allowed
- “Resurrection” final exam
  - If you get it immediately and proved it on a previous exam, great!
  - If you get it later and prove it on the final exam, that's great too!

Policy A (original):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>In-class exams</th>
<th>Final exam</th>
<th>Quizzes</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>GMPL exercises</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Policy B:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Final exam</th>
<th>Quizzes</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>GMPL exercises</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Your course grade will be based on the policy that gives you the higher grade
- Exam EI: Thursday May 1, 19:00-20:00, CH348